
 

 
 

PRE-PREP DEPARTMENT CLOTHES LIST 
 

RECEPTION, YEAR 1 & YEAR 2 (GIRLS & BOYS) RECEPTION, YEAR 1 & YEAR  2 (GIRLS ONLY) 

Black school coat * Long grey socks with pink band (or grey tights) * 

Long grey socks with pink band* Pink long sleeved shirt * 

Grey scarf (optional) * Grey tunic * 

Pale blue PE T-shirt * Girls’ grey cardigan with pink trim (all year round)* 

Navy blue PE shorts (not shiny material)* Pink striped dress (Summer Term) * 

Navy blue tracksuit bottoms Short white socks (Summer Term) * 

Navy blue sweatshirt  BS Pink Leotard (Years 1 & 2 only) * 

Black beanie hat * Swimming costume and cap  BS 

White ankle socks  

Drawstring PE bag  BS NURSERY (GIRLS & BOYS) 

Book bag  BS White polo shirt  BS 

Swimming bag  BS Navy blue sweatshirt  BS 

Swimming towel Navy tracksuit trousers (elasticated waist)  BS 

Black shoes (without laces) White roll-neck jumper (winter terms only) 

Gym shoes (non-marking sole, without laces) Navy shorts (elasticated waist – Summer Term only) 

Trainers (without laces) (Reception - Summer Term only) Black or navy shoes without laces 

Wellington boots Velcro-fastening gym shoes 

White sun hat (Summer Term only) Wellington boots 

 Black beanie hat * 

RECEPTION, YEAR 1 & YEAR 2 (BOYS ONLY) White sun hat (Summer Term only) 

Grey v-necked jumper with pink trim *  

Grey long sleeved shirt *  

Pink tie (on elastic) * ALL PUPILS IN THE PRE-PREP 

Mid-grey shorts Waterproof Original Jacket and Original Trousers (Black) 
from Muddy Puddles  www.muddypuddles.com 
 
Items marked * are available from Simmonds, Tunbridge 
Wells  www.simmonds-ltd.com  
 
Those marked BS are available at the school. 
 
All items should be named with woven nametapes and 
towels should be looped in the middle of the long side. 

White polo shirt (Summer Term)  BS 

Short grey socks with pink band (Summer Term) * 

Swimming trunks  BS 

Football boots (velcro-fastening) (Year 1 & 2 only) 

Blue football socks (Year 1 & 2 only) 

Shin pads for football (Year 1 & 2 only) 

 

http://www.muddypuddles.com/
http://www.simmonds-ltd.com/

